Press Release
Zurich, December 8th, 2014

dacadoo recognised for Innovation in the Global Digital Health 100 Awards from
the Journal of mHealth
Zurich, Switzerland – The Swiss mobile health and lifestyle navigation company dacadoo is
recognized for Innovation as one of the Top 100 companies in the Global Digital Health 100
Awards 2014 from the Journal of mHealth.
dacadoo, an innovator in digital health technology, announced today it has been recognised as one of
the top 100 global digital health companies in the Global Digital Health 100 Award as compiled by the
Journal of mHealth.
Reflecting the evolving importance of mobile technologies and digital solutions in the healthcare sector,
the Global Digital Health 100 acknowledges the significant work being carried out, in this field, by
pioneering organizations from around the globe. "This year has been amazing for digital health" said
Matthew Driver, Managing Editor of the Journal of mHealth. "There are so many great companies
producing really innovative and amazing products that are set to revolutionize healthcare delivery. We
had a very difficult time narrowing the pool and selecting the final 100. dacadoo shows great promise
and therefore deserves to be among the Finalists. We know that all the 2014 honorees will grow into
some amazing companies that are sure to make an impact."
The Award represents 6 months of research by the editorial team at the Journal, who considered the
offerings and innovations from over 1,500 different mobile and digital health companies worldwide,
before selecting the final 100. Peter Ohnemus commented proudly: “Mobile and digital health is still in
the early days, and we’re very honored to get this prestigious award and be recognized as one of the
innovators in this growing space”.
The full list of honorees can be found at www.thejournalofmhealth.com .
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About The Journal of mHealth
The Journal of mHealth (published by Simedics Ltd in the UK) brings the latest professional
developments in mobile and digital health technologies to healthcare and industry professionals around
the world. Featuring, the Latest Industry News, Articles, Research, Industry Whitepapers, Market
Reports, and Service Reviews. The publication targets healthcare markets on a global scale and is read
by an international audience of readers.
Press contact:
Matthew Driver, Managing Editor, journalofmhealth@simedics.org

About dacadoo
The dacadoo mobile health engagement solution enables consumers to track, manage and benchmark
their health and well-being in an easy and fun way on their smartphones. Based on the principle of
“what you can measure, you can manage”, dacadoo visualizes the current health and well-being of an
individual with a personal Health Score, a scientifically calculated number from 1 (low) to 1,000 (high).
The score works as an indicator and moves up or down in real-time, depending on how the body values,
emotional wellbeing, and activities (exercise, nutrition, stress and sleep) change. To be active and help
individuals remain engaged, dacadoo applies motivation techniques from behavioral science and
gaming, uses social dynamics from groups and social networks, and provides personalized feedback
through its Health Navigator analytics engine. dacadoo works as a mobile health & lifestyle navigator in
your pocket, motivates to stay active and keep going, rewards for success and helps to achieve goals.
The award-winning company is working with strategic partners from the insurance, mobile
telecommunications, health & wellness, and media industry sectors to bring this solution to the global
mobile health market. dacadoo has offices in Zurich, Switzerland and in the Silicon Valley, USA.
More information can be found on: www.dacadoo.com
Press contact:
Manuel Heuer, COO
dacadoo ag - Othmarstrasse 8 - 8008 Zürich
Tel.:
+41 44 251 23 23 - Fax: +41 44 251 00 72 - manuel.heuer@dacadoo.com
www.dacadoo.com
http://blog.dacadoo.com
https://www.facebook.com/dacadoohealthscore
https://twitter.com/dacadoo
http://pinterest.com/dacadoo/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/dacadoo/
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